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The Market Basket

By The Bureau of Home Economics,
1. f* Department es AgrteaHare, aad the Woman's Division as the

I‘wdihnt'y Emergency Pmakhc far Employment

(.rtttaC V«wW> til Uw Uw-fMt

How to bay with a small food bod-
h on** problem. How to plan good

moan out of what yoa bay is aaothar
.inti perhaps a harder problem. Kvan
thr housewife with uaHmited ehoice
niu-tt give some thought to her menus
,/ -hr would have them InterewUng as
writ US wholesome. To get variety
eiihin the low-coat budget. the Bu-
ii,111 ..f Home Economies points out,

a very much stiffer challenge to
any housewife's ingenuity, as well as

to her .'Hill »( cookery. She must buy
cheap foods and she nat try to make

ihem more interesting than usual, for
paLiiahle meals attractively served are

powerful stimulant to the spirits.
Uarrly to meet the body needs, then

i he bureau insists, is not enough.
Something must be counted in to
make tha cheap meal taste good. This

accordingly, the bureau aug-
>e ts :« new set of menus -seven din-
ner menus planned within the low-
cost weekly food supply suggested for
a familv of five. Several of these din-
ner- are planned to have enough of
ihr main dish left over for next day's

lunch nr supper, as the case may
•h Most of these dinner menus were
pljtinrd without salads. with the

that salads would be used to

niak* lunches or suppers more ap-
petizing.

The first two of the menus for oven
dinners «nd if the oven is big enough,
the bureau point* out, could be cookeo
ihe -time day. with the amae fire
r.y usinf cheap eats, meat can be
M|ueesed out of the budget for every
jay but one. and that day a half-
p.und of fish is used in a chowder.
One of those days, to be sure, the
meat i- a half-pound of salt pork. But
-„lt pork baked with beans provides
a very substantial and nourishing
di-h.

The recipes for tMs week’s menu
have been adapted from publication*
»f the bureau, such as Leaflet No
sl-L. entitled "Cooking Cured Pork."
and "Aunt Sammy's Radio Recipes

Kr*. i.-ed."
MENUS.

N*. I
Stuffed Baked Shoulder
Bilked Sweetpotatoes

h. lTayscue;
Service Grocery

Armour's Star Hams. d J
pound

Fresh Country Eggs, #

«|..7<n 4vC

FREE
Butter

Fresh country butter, one

pound free with every pound

sold nt 40c.

Fresh vegetables

and Fruits

M. G. Evans
Phones 162-16$. . .

Spinach
Bhed and butter
Baked Indian Pudding
Milk (for children)

No. 8
i Baked Beane with Salt Pork

Brown Bread
, Cabbage Salad
i Apple Betty

Milk (for children)
‘ Na. S

Cokl Sliced Shoulder
Creamed Potatoes
Tomatoes
Bread and butter
Steamed Apricot Pudding
MHk (for children)

No. 4
Lamb Stew with Potatoes, Carrots

and Onions
Bread and butter
Bananas
Milk (for children)

No. i
Creamed Ground Shoulder and

Hominy
Stewed Toma toes

Bread and butter
Apple Sauce
Milk (for children)

No. |
I Salmon Chowedr

Sauerkraut
Cornbread
Raisin Tapioca Pudding
Milk (for children)

No. 7
Ground Beef Broiled on Toast

j Pan-fried Potatoes
Boiled Onions
Bread and butter
Stewed Dried Peaches
Milk (for children)

RECIPES.
Roast Staffed Cared Shoulder.

Have a cured pork shoulder skin-
ned and boned. Wash the shoulder
and soak it overnight in cold water
to cover. On removing the piece from
(he water wipe It dry. Lay the should-
er fat side down, pile in some of the
hot stuffing, begin to sew the edges
of the shoulder together to form a
pocket, and gradually work in the
rest of the stuffing. For the stuffing
mix 1 cup of brown sugar and 3 cups
of fine soft bread crumbs, 1 teas-
poon of prepared mustard, and just
enough vinegar to moisten. Add 1
teaspoon of ground cloves and 2 teas-
poons of cinnamon. Lay the stuffed
shoulder, fat side up, on a rack in
an open roasting pan without water.
Roast the meat at very moderate
heat until it is tender when pierced

*,with a sijewer or a fork. A 4 to 5
pound plehic' shoulder will require
about 3 1-2 hours to cook at this oven
tomperuture.

Baked Indian Pudding.
1 quait milk
1-3 cup yellow cornmeal
1 teaspoon salt
1-2 cup molasses
1-2 to 1 teaspoon ginger
Cook the milk, cornmeal, and salt

in a double boiler for 20 minutes. Add
the molasses and ginger, pour into a
greased baking dish, and bake in a
very moderate oven for 2 hours.

Apple Brown Betty
2 quarts diced tart apples
1 quart bread crumbs (oven toast-

ed until crisp and light brown)

1 1-4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-4 cup melted butter, margarine,

or other fat •

Grease a baking dish and place It
in a layer of crumbs, then a layer

of apples, and some of the sugar, cin-
namon. and salt, which have been
mixed together. Repeat until all the
ingredients are used, saving sufficient
crumbs for the top. Pour the melted
fat over the top layer of crubs, cover,
and bake for 30 to 45 minues, or until
the apples are soft. Toward the last
remove the cover and allow the top to
brown. Serve with (*pr without) top
milk or sauce.

Steamed Apricot Padding.
1-2 pound dried jzprieots

I James Laundry Tickets 1
I Are Valuable —Save Them I

I special I
I Men’s Suits cleaned and pressed 50c —

I until January 16. After them —What?

Watch this splice next Friday.

I James Laundry I
j

I Dry Cleaning I
Agency.

I Phone 791-J. ¦

1 cups sifted soft-wheat flour
1-2 cup suet
1-2 cup sugar
1 T

2 teaspoons baking powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 cup iniHe
Wash the aj»reot*, chop fine, e*4

tola with 2 Inversions Q* "he floor.
Sift the ohiji*t; flour with the bak-
ing pew-»?r n iJ, gak. Cr am tne i/?„
add the sugar, and we 11-beaten eggs,
and a<M alternately with th* tmik to
the sired dry lrg* .> I »i*4. stir in the
t\p**eota. Poaf *nto a greased n <>d,
covet, and atowt for 2 hours. sene
with 1 vanilla si-tce.

Salmon Chowder
2 cups diced potatoes

1 cup diced carrots
1 large onioin, chopped
1 quart water

2 tablespoons flour
1 pint milk
1-2 pound canned salmon
Salt
Popper
Cook the potatoes, carrots, and

onion in the water for 15 minutes.
Mix the flour with a little cold milk,
add to the vegetables and stir. Add
the remaining milk, the salmon, sea-
son with salt and pepper, and simmer
about 10 minutes longer. Serve over
crackers.

Raisin Tapioca Pudding.

1-2 cup quick-cooking tapioca
3 cups boiling water
1-4 cup sugar j
1-2 teaspoon salt
Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon,
1 cup raisins.

Add the boiling water to the tapioca
and cook in a double bpiler for 15
minutes, or until the tapioca is clear.
Add the sugar, salt, and lemon rind
and juice. Add the raisins and pour
into a greased shallow baking dish.
Bake in a mederate oven until the
raisins are tender and the top is light-
ly browned. Serve hot or cold.

This pudding will coat a little less
if boiled, instead of baked, after the
raisins are added.

Ground Beef Broiled on Toast
1 pound ground raw beef

8 slices bread
Butter
Sait and pepper to taste.
Toast the bread on one side. Butter

the untoasted aide, spread to the edge
with a layer of the ground beef, dot
with the butter, and broil under a

flame for about 5 minutes. Season
with salt and pepper, and serve at
once with a garnish of parsley or
pickles.
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With ' a month ahead of her In

which to recuperate before she be-
gins a series of engagements with
a national radio chain, Fola Negri,

exotic motion picture actress, is
shown leading Santa Monica. Cal.,

major operation there recently,
and for a time was in a critical

condition.

The First Disciples
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

_j£he ffofoen (Text

*.».

Behold th* Lamb of God, which talceth away tha tin of
the world."—.John 1:28

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL
(The International Unifrom Lesson 1

for January 10 is John 1:19-51. the*
Golden Text being, verse 29, “Behold *
the Lamb of God, which takoth away
the sin of the world. "I

The first chapter of John like i
a c*ary of one c*.’ the most w* raeiful 1
weriks in the lives of Jesus' firs* .l.s- j
CipltM. Its fiist days record tell, «f|
the Witness of John the Baptist to a
depuation of religious leaders sent out

from Jerusalem to investigate him
and his mission. The iecond day s rec-
ord tells of John's public witness to
Jesus as “the Lamb of God. which
taketh away the sin of the world." The
third day's record tells of the repeti-
tion of this testimony to two of Jus
disciples .one of whom is named An-
drew, and the other of whom was
doubtless John, the author of this
gospel, whose custom it is thus mod-
estly to hide his identity.

A Great Week’s Work
This was a great week's work which

is thus opened up to us in this diary
of John. For it records the opening
of Jesus' public ministry and the find-
ing of the first five of his apostles.
»<*or this reason this has been called
"the finding chapter” of John's gos-
l>el. It was about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon that Andrew and John
found Jesus and timidly followed him.
hardly knowing what to say when he
turned and kindly asked them "Whai
seek ye'tV "Master where dwellesi
thou?" was their reply. And the Mas-
ter, seeing in it a hunger to know him
better, responded by graciously invit-
ing them to accompany him to his
stopping place: “He saith unto them.
Come and see."

Invitation vs. Argument.
The men who are found and won

for Christ during this wonderful week
were not won by religious argument
but by the sweet winsomeness of the
Christ who needed only to-say, “Come
and see." Os one of those Who thus

came and saw, we read. "He first
findeth his own brother Simon and
saith unto him. We have found the
Christ. And he brought him to Jesus.”
The diary proceeds: “The day follow-
ing Jesus findeth Philip, and saith.
Follow me," And the same winsome-
ness won Philip as the fourth of the
apostolic band. So contagious was the
spirit of thl* new Teacher that every
life he found reacted by finding an-
other. "Philip findeth Nathanie’, and
saiih unto him. We have found him, !
of whom Mosses, in the law, and the
prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazar-
eth." And when Nathaniel's prejudice
against the diaruptable village of
Jesus prompted hi mto argue, "Can
any good thing come of Nazareth?”
Philip did not enter into tbe suggest-

ed argument, bill merely Invited his
friend to Christ, saying. "Come and
see

"

This was enough. He could rest

his case here. For no man can truly
come and see Jesus and not be won
by the winsomeness of his marvelous
personality. The kingdom of Christ
grows by witness and invitation, not
by argument.

Nathaniel's Enthusiasm.
Such knowledge of Nathaniel and

his past life was shown by Jesus that
he immediately forgot the prejudice
with which he approached the Naza-
rene, and became most enthusiastic
in his praise, saying. "Master, thou

Wife Preservers

l sc cheesr-. fisher beans, .
peas or lentils in place of meat.
Soak the d/ied vegetables 12 hours
so that they will cook in less (han
vne hour

art the So* of Gou; thou art King
of Israel/' What a lesson on soul-
winning! Five of the leaders of Chris-
tendon '"found’' in five days, by the
simple process of “Come and see" and
"Go and tell." They found their own
brother and brought him to Jesus.”

{ Rural Churches
MIDDLEBURG M. E. GIRCUIT.
Rev. P. D. Woodall ,pastor.
The subject at Tabernacle church

next Sunday at 11:15 a. m. will be,
"Turning the World Into Gold." At
Middieburg at 7 p. m. the subject
will be, “Faces In the Fire: a Winter
Evening Meditation."

Good congregations at both services
are hoped for.

HOLY TRINITY EPIfiCOPAI..
Rev. Lewis Page Spencer, priest-in-

cbarge.
Services will be held Sunday, Jan-

uary 10, flrtt Sunday after Epiphany,
at Holy Trinity Episcopal church at

Towna villa, as follows:
Morning service and sermon at

11:10 o'clock.
Evening service and aerwon .at

7 SO o'clock.

NEW SANDY CREEK BAPTIST.
Rav. L B. Reavis, pastor.
Sunday school at 11 a. m., Dorsey

Paucette, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6130 o'clock.

Wife Preservers

Evaporated milk rn»y| be wed to toupa

dcMttt. cocos and to <4 ink.

2 NEW LOAVES
Grandmother's

jSSij BREAD
LARGE PULLMAN \ f\-24 ounce wrapped Jg

LARGE PAN LOAF 7o
20 ounce wrapped m W

SHORTENING 8 59c
TOMATOES a 4 %n. 2 25c

SALAD PRESSING 19c
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

1 doz. Grandmother’s ROLLS

-1 KSJT PEANUT BUTTER 29C
PfIPN lona Extra A No * 2 OC-
VvlVll Standard ** Cans

EXCORF

macaroni Fat Backs ft. 7c
or amMMMmMpmnanmuaMHmnwHnHM

SPHAGHETTI «• «>•>

6 pkgs. 25c Coffee 2 his. 25c
FLOUR lona 98 t, SL9B
S||| U White House A Tall OCb

¦ Evaporated Cans

MEAL weld
qr

noLr er 10 lbs. 20c
GOLD DUST 3 pfcgs. 10c

<£st Atlantic & Pacific ®

I “M" System Grocery I
Where You Get Most for Your Money

I Specials Friday and Saturday I
Sugar, 101b. . _.4Bc B. F.. Pea*, 3 quarts 25c

1-2 Lbl, self rising flour, $1.99 Pinto Beans, 3 quarts 25c

I Fat back meat, lb 7c
Cheete jb 19c I

I Rib side meat, lb. - 9c

I Swift’s Jewel lard, 3 1b.., 25c Corn, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c ¦
I Kingan’s pure lard _ 10c Coffee, pure Rio, lb. 12 l-2c

I Fresh Vegetables Staple Groceries I
I AtPrices Yon Are Willing to Pay I

Simple Reducing Rules
Asked for and Given

Sy LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
-.THERE HAVE been a number of
tetters come to my desk asking for
a .list of simple rules for reducing.

The complaint Is that the directions

| enough candy at the lunch hour 1c
] prevent that.

Then at S o'clock she hed somt
' milk and rolls.

Rule hco: Eat two-thirds of what
you have been eating and stick tc
that for at least si\ weeks.

You may not l>cßin to lose weight

so- two weeks. So keep It up till yot.
get results.

Rule three: Tt Is not what you eat
so much as the amount that is im-
portant

If you really want to reduce, eat
two-thirds of every portion ttiat is
put before you. Butter, bread, the
glass of milk, the portion of meat

or vegetable, the dessert—if you eat
just two-thirds of any serving ot
these which Is placed before you. you
are on a good reducing duet

Rule four: If you reduce one ar-
ticle in your diet do not Increase
another to take its place, if you cut
down on bread and salad dressing do
not eat more meat than usual.

Rule five: Stop when you first feel
satisfied. Overweights are likely to

have deceptive appetites:, food is
likely to stimulate the appetite at
first. So do not go on eating after
your hunger Is appeased. Do not eat
If you are not hungry.

Food Tablee: There are no special-
ly fattening fooda. All foods are fat-
tening. But on account of their con-
centrated nourishment value, fats
and starches and sugars are likely

to increase weight And on account
of their bulk and relatively small
nourishment value, green vegetables
and fruits are likfcly to satisfy hun-
ger without too taaMl weight In-
creasing values

Foods to avoid or sat sparingly:
Butter, cream, whipped cream olive
oil. salad dressings, bacon, gravy, des-
serts, chocolate or cocoa, fist parts ol

i meat, bread, potatoes, crackers,
! candy, henna peas, squash, pump-
i kin. cmn. rice, macaroni, plums

i nattas. peanuts, popcorn.

Dr. Clendenlng

usually given are
complicated and

filled with fig-

ures. fteducing is
a compile ated
subject and can-
not be simplified
beyond a certain
point, hut It Is
rxuwible to con-
dense the subject
as follows:

{{tile one: Do
not fool yourself
about the amount

i>f food you eat.
If >ou are over-
weight you prob-
ably eat a third
more than you

need.
Ore of the Interesting results of

Dr. Newburgh* recent report on
obesity is that when patients said
they ate very little, careful Investiga-
tton found that they ate a good deal.
*Fer instance, o*w overweight girl
said , she ate only one men) a day:
never ate breakfast or lunch.

When she was questioned she said
shd did not know when the family
ate breakfast; she atver got up to
see. ¦

Then she #as asfcyd what kind of
cereal they had. SB* answered oat-
meal or cornflakes.

In reply to whether she hadi or-
anges for braskfatt, she answered.
“Tee, but t Va bananas better."

Bbe also admitted she ate apple
aprudel. and devil"* food and butter
cake for breakfast sometimes.

She said she did not cat any lunch,
but when the questioner sympatheti-
cally sgid she must get hungry is tire
afternoon, she answered that rht a»a
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